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HANOY'S FERRY.-- Nature should t) SUMMER BOARDINGSUu... AND PROGRESS.
assisted In theTAKE You've cro:i. .1 Ms furry many a limu. l'crhupt

you uidii't kuuw It.spring to throw oil
the hoavlncsa of Huseut you In hi furry bout ulid thuu bCKlns toPOPULAR 8CIFNC5 RECREATIONSmm row II :tho sluggish winter
circulation of tho AND USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.

lludliM liUt ours bo softly Unit you cannot even

IN THE

Asheville Female College.hear them,blood. nothing
does It eo well, bo Ami lo! you liiinl at Fancy's ducks before, you

Tlie Venerable Urouudiilu Oak nt Wcl- -
MEN YOU HEAR OF.know you ru near them.

IN TUK

SPRING. prompt orso safely
ai Swift tipccilio. Oh Fancy's luiul looks very with structure

liU'h uuil i.lry,

beck Abbey, liou-lan- Tlll'oiliill Mill

Trunk of Which thu Dull" of Portland

Drove a Conch ami Tour.

--Every one wild Hi intorciuul 111 t!iu re
:Vl

markable lives ul Kagl old will iijijiri'elnto.

the portrait nf the tireou-lal- oak or
Abbey , Nngliuid. It. wnsutrcc.if such

miUHiml size I7H yearn ago that the t lieu

Disumrck goes out riding for several
hours every day in the Saohsenwald.

W. II. Donne, the hymn writer, i

managiir of an Iron foundry In Cincin-
nati.

It is a fact of interest that BIi'iiuhh, the
great composer of waltnea, does not wait!
himself.

(Jon. Charles W. Roliorts, of Dangor,
Me., haa kept the atarsand Htrip.

rain or shine, over his hoiwo for fifty
years.

I have used 8. 8. B, for a number of
years and nuwldor It tlio bunt tonic un.
blood remedy that I ever uw.iL In fat
1 would not attempt to cuter upon i

spring or BUtmiior in tills climate with
out it. H. W. Coi.kman,

Of Colcmau. Ferguson & Co.,
Dodo City, Fa.

nuke of Portland aid a wiu t that he liail

And Impossibilities lo mislead tho ud-

And pres. ntlv you find youivelf, no mutter what
your smilon,

em tl s in tho ulr that haven't a foun-
dation

And yet It Isn't .IIMciilt lo rear them llll they're
hi lier

Than enythhiK you ever saw In turret or In
hpliv:

And Fancy so wondrous klnil. he Kratillus
eaeli vu

not a whim hut is liidiilcd tlmmirh his
rxtl'oi.ii. ilcvoi Ion

Old Ilituidinui town you left behind scums will)
unilivlllir,,

Wilh n:id bookn, and Iihmouh that you're

in Ilia park ut Wellsiok a tine bo largo that
he oouhl itrlvu a carriage nu.i four uimiigii

hole cut in the trunk. He won hlH liet
anil ruined one of the most rcmurKiiuie
tri'ei In Enniie. which, In spite of this bar
barons iiiutllaU'Jii at tho IihiiiIhoI I no home
proprlel li'ol' Wcllaxk, kaaeuiitiniied toex
bit.nliii.,t In l ie wuiie condition that It. up
,,..,- - in liiivu uueii iu 1773. whuu tho draw- -

Herburt Gladstone, son of tho Grand
Old Man, whom Mr. Gladstone refers to
as "my boy Herbert,'.' la uearly 40 years
of age.

Sir James Miller, owner of Sainfoin,
tho winner of the Derby, is hut Stl years

in.. i,r it wiim uiiido that wan published lire.) i f nviilu;:
Uut lo! wiiiii'i litter Your uuhiIii Kluihea:

sloven rears later In Hunter's edition of
i

Yuu ituuid u:nltl a ruined inuiw ulive. but very
humble

Then I'imey iiuvh you homu ivruln- -lt doemi't lake

Our hook on Jilo. 1 und Bkln Diseasta

liutllud free.

Bwivt Bracino Co.. Atlanta, do.

net U.trtAtwiy

PNOFESSIOMAL CAKVS.

Xn. c(MC
STENOGRAPHER

LEGAL, TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL

LEGAL BLOCK.
JiincTdllin

A. S. GRAHAM,

a mi.iitte;
Yuu wonliln't know h U b.i:it'HHobwifl that yun

ere ivully iu It
Hut at a v.orl i ivltli teh a Hhm'k!) falmj raney

luil.U hlii M llerrv:
Whut doi-- ho emu for fonlwlifolk who dully erom

liiH feriyr
-- Julio M. Llpiiumu in UiiITmIo Kxpn

ofBge. He paid 7,500 guineas Tor his
fleet footed horse.

Governor Bob Taylor, of Tennessee,
pines for life on farm. He is anxious
for his term to expire that he may retiro
to a lifo of riiHtiu ease.

Senator Mimderson 1m considered the
neatest statesman in Washington. His
collar, his cuffs nnd his shirt are always
spotlessly whito, and his attire is fault-lee- s.

Gen. .Inmes W. Denver, after whom
the city of Denver, Colo., was named, is
still halo and hearty at 70 years of ago.
tie is one of General Gar

lloiteaty nutl t'oiiventlniiiillty.
Tko root meiuiiiijr of coiiventioniility

iKuliiiiiKUigto Ciei'of Uio lii'ht forced

The Pcmnle College, with its spacious well furnished buildings, cool, well shnded, grassy enmpus ofscven acres, will be oicn
lor the cntertiiitiineiil of honrdi rs from now until September 1st. Terms given on uppliciition. Children under filtccn year!
of age not admitted,

As a school for the thorough education and refined culture of girls and young ladies, this Institution litis no superior in this
section of the country. It furnishes rare ndvantages in Music, Art, Language, Literature ami Science. Pupils have every

comfort found in an elegant home. Charges lire low for the line advantages given, catalogue or any inlormiition
wanlttl, address PROF. II. 12. ATKINH, A. F. College, Attlievllle, N. C.

if the head mid 1 rt to ileviso uiethoili--

DENTIST. hy which wo may meet sulijivt to com-

mon laws; our social l;ilu 1h main-laiui'- d

imioiiir our kind hy our knowlIlllilX Over J. II. Law"" Store, Suulli
street. edh'0 ami intfiiin'tnliiin of thene lawn.

IIo who Hcej a vtuiliict imtwcim conven- -

land'! law partners,

Paul Peel, the artist to whom tlio gold
medal has just lioeu nwurded at the Paris
salon, is 80 years of ago. Ho was born

MISCELLANEOUS.ttlie TViih Complc-tt-l-y Cured,
A danehlcr of mv customer sufferedtiomility mid lmiieM'y tho wuuoWilli uua r'"c

ifiin.... ...nil .n,-...- ,r iimuli;iim....roc. io,rc. TllK flltKKKIlALK OAK. to tlio Hoctal wni'lil tluit tlio
in London, Canada, and from his earlyKohl $1.00 and upward.

VI nf teeth Sll.no. .l.u.j . tint lUll.tiiMll lilt fill. from suppressed mcnstruntion, and her
health was completely wrecked. At my
suggestion she used one bottle of Hrud-licld'- s

Female Kcgulator, whicli cured
jti-t- to olK laws that trammel his youth developed a strong tasto for paint

WAITING.

From dawn to u!,:!itl'iil at her wlmlow sitting,
hhe waits, while drill tile heavy hours away,

And, like tin) swallows, all iier HiooxhM ko

To thai aweel south wherein tlu-- fuln would
slay.

"F.velyn'a Kylva." Another port ridt oft he
;rvunppeiired In Hayinau Kixik'a "Sketehen
jf Some lU'inarkahle Oaks." ptihlUlied
In Iinilnn in 17110. Hook tuti that

ing.
Ileal M'l of leclll K.OO.

No liettcr made, no matter what you pay.
Satisfaction Kuarnntccd.

wi'l.

WOOTON'S
PATENT WIRE

OBACCO HANGERS

crudi'i'liero im no evidence of her. J- - VY. IIi'.i.i.i ms,
i, lirMuulale oak waa "thouulit to U--

ty tliuii a belief that a declaration uf an
m r A XT Ij r T A Vn nlwvo 700 years olds and that., from It up- Water alley, Miss.

Write Ibaillield Kcgulator Company,iSX. J- V. j. T XJm.x Mjy penmnce, there is honest opinion is always in oruer nun
that silence is deceit. Atlnntn, Gil., for particulars. Hy all. . m .

druggists.Tact is regarded ns a sixth senso byAttorney hi itw,
HAHION, N. V.

every reason t siipMis
that It hail attained to that age at least."

lie given tho fullowinn slalistles of Its
Circumference of thu trunk above the

arch, !tt feet 8 inehiw; hel .'lit of thu arch,
10 feet a inches; width aluvo thu middle,
llfuet Xliirhea: heiuht of the toll brall'h,

whip, nnd If we srnp to aiutiy.i h we
ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST

Will utiu-lieci- the tilth nnd tilth Judlrfal would sav tli.tt it wnsii p Tl'ect balance

The head of the Roman Catholic,
church, Leo XIII, uhivim nliout his pulaco
ronstantly atU'iuliil by a physician, who,
nniwtl with a therinoineter, wntidies fur
any window drniights which might touch
tim.

Mr. Pnmell timidly wears a loosely
fitting cutaway coat. Uut on state occa-

sions lie always dresses iu a fnick coat,
and. liko Mr. Gladstone's, it Is a garment
so well worn that it isofteiidisiigreenbly
sliiny.

Finnic C. Ives, tho fining billiardist,

Yet, iill d.y t she listens for his couiiiiir.
All I he l"ii- - day she of one dear fiu-o-;

.she hears Ills wlu-i,- ill Hie Iss-- low huumihiR.
She fis-l- his kiss-- iu the wind's eiaiir.im

lamely sin- ilreams while the. warm siuuihine
ltu:,'i-i-

tT.u, rm e. her luillid face, yet fair;
Alone Ml sol.l.iui;. w toll- W llll silver lluo-I-

' h,, iiiiltr.iideil hair.

Ah. heny lie.-- : so inissioiinl"
she iiismU iuti-.- t l.iiiw that all her iieaee is u'rr:

Europe,I The Great Cocoa ofof luiiiiti .' and fo:ive:ilioiiali;y, for tin WIRE HANGERS IN THE MARKET.
IIIMtril-l- in rtiinn v.iii,,

Court and the federal Court of the
VVe.U-r- liialricl of North Curollnu.

uuyHillin
tactful is of loo lii.;h mi onlor to The Coming One of America,

M feet. The tree has prohalily Increased
very little slaeo these were

I'iihii 1'. IIAVlliaoK, Tltoa. A. Jnsss,
Imi mitnilhlul, imtlnrton laii'liynnuiitre
to lie It Is this luilanee
(lint uuiiowa hi. il wltii that attitude that

mniiH iiwt n pciiturv aiiiiouuu ne URESTHE LEAVES ONLY.Kuleiuh. JAS. C. MAHTIN, Aatcvlllc.
1). Strtnithtntna lo the Kent.

Tea and coffee cheer but do
h,.e not. unfortunately, any recent ail
tborttutlve ineaHiinuneiils wilh wliieh lo ifts him above the mass of uii-ii- . The

. ... !. i . II
Miiiinaru thuin. Tun archway weicr. wiu ir i wiio 1 ni ii:.s u i.i i not nourish. They even leave!

We eliiiiu Uiut these liutiKers arc ehenisr

That isint-- I' iiii whll "U
Tells le-- 'I is tf. .lie. I Her lief- moll-- .

llllt onee lof.-i- , his f
1ni wild, se'-- l hi nil. il";ie lo hii. hear! to

I heiv le-- lllollk-ll- l stolMi a hat else of Hiss or

Inoi eorliliulv Isi-l-l lllllell lellTOWllI hy I He

MAK1INI josim,IAVIKSIIN,
Attorneya niul Counaellora nt Low,

Asheville. N. C.
Will PMilli-ei- the llth nnd 1'Jth Jndhinl

.....l I,, il- Siiiireiuv Court ol Norlll

until, r that k'i" has ": u1 niT live i

in one" is PiTl.iiilly I: but hho iseMension of tho hark round the ed'.ses of
the cut siueo thu duke drove his carria-:-

Ihun liny olherinre drtachnhle, nnd nnjr
numlH-- r can he used per stiek; Insure a uni-

form ham uf lohucco; more tobacco enn Isslnot fiilivemunil I, ev.-!- i tnoti'.'ll sue can

nunte t'if wrilti ii laws of every lunik on

has a S'.msational trick nhot which is thus
described: He plaem olio of tim objis't
halls iindi r llm table and then ho sends
the puo ball, iifler oil tho table
so an to siiiu i n tho floor, roll back and
couut on thu ball miderncath.

MEN OF LETTERS.

and four through It, Another porir.-ut-
,

hat hheilir.ed. of thollrccndulunuk The ereat world lel.ls, she d.s-- le t ei.n to ured K?r barn ; tobacco brlnas prior;
ami nrecpls all new acipiaiui- -

doe not hruise;atulk is nut cured, saving
fuel and tii.le. Any barn can be used. Kani.iinivs i too li.e n i f tlie"rnies lor uicpiMjara on thu title pui of Hlrun's noble

"Sylva llritaiiulea." in which are galherisl
the uortraits of the most venerable and

pu-sa- .

Still nt her Wiltilt.w ,lrc:inilll, loetn. ;. 'ns..hli,
While lo their litati-slli- ,M. il...-se.- i.a

call.

I'uriiliuo. ami in the Courla of the
Western liislrlel of North Carolina.

Keler to Hank of Asheville. '""el

A. TltNNUNT,

Architect and Contractor.
l'Uoa, aiieellieatliuia nnd estimates fur-

nished. All work Iu my line fur.

use of caii'.:'." v. e i ndiiro In r when
font ! to in'vt her. l"it wo do md makeIntvtiii!x trees of (ire it IJrit ti:i.

pie sent with pamphlet lor 8 cents po.lnuc.
Iiuiuirc for lliem of your storekccnr or
iiKeiit. If they do not keep them send to ns.

an injurious effect upon the
nervous system. Indeed, there
is no beverage like

VanHouten's

COCOA

leiins, uinl wiiTehi-- the slow ei.s-d- Mereeji-iipsiiliiniiio.i t"'.- - ( hit privvep-- , uorThanks are duo to U.irdeo aud K.ire-,1- . for
the forenolng illintr.ite. description ol he; price per i.ooo, with Htlckn, Vs.oovalue In-- tho lu.pier sue. is

honest.
far dow II llm blue, the ei. y w.dl.

-- New York rice per 1,000, linunern only 4.S0

Strange to say. Cowpor wrote "John
Gilpin's Kiilu" when ho was in one of tho
terrible Mates of depn-ssio- so common
to him.

,.f l..l,,t Puti.n fu,1ra tlin

this noblooak.

A Melnl That Melta Knslly. Send cash with order, or Kuods sent C. O. U.Conventionality is to snch-l- what
A Ministerial .Inks.the iii'-- Is to tho world at largeA metal that will melt at such a low tem

uinxiinin l.Vlili-i- s. Is eiTt iliilv a euriiis Ministers liko their lit'.!-- jokes as wellniul should A;i'NTS WANTED.r' ""i;l:L:,1 ,,,:,t '"'.'""'l sontbeni author, is ni.T-i- y inark.sl by a
ietyef .,,110 ,,.iril witl, his name lamciled ns nnv one elsi. Chnplaiu Wharton, ofwho mlis foeIty, hut aeeordiug lo Too Iron Trade lle

i..,e it lou lawn nriHliieed at the tirand Arinv of the for thointen'iii'is.'. of gnns-fn- l net and
thereon, "BEST& GOES FARTHEST"Syru-tise-

. N". Y. It Is an alloy iuii.-'- l of stato of Wisconsin, is no exception, andsp.Hi'h, of the jsiwi-- to Iti t itnis-rnon- -

TOBACCO HANGER M'F'G CO.
hu miu a while ago win"M. iund," tho humorist and sketch

writer of Tlie Detroit Freo l'n-s- Is niid
lead, tin, hls'uiitli anil rwiiiiiiuu. im
weluht, liar.lnisM and color, ivsetuhlen tvia.'
..... I s iuisIIv din-- s it melt that. If you It stimulates and nourishes asacted as a bnn'in ramc. it c.ime back and lloutttoti, Halifax County, Va.

ully, slioiild Ikj kept out t.y tne comtnneti
clfiiiis of iliiw who that kiudli-lies- a

is the fimii.latiiiii of social inter-
course. Cb inn I' nion.

'.IS-- a week fur his work. Ho weighs lio hit him hard, it v. as nt sum i gli al

mill no elinrea lor uruwtuita on cumnui.
.awarded ule.

Kelen-uee- when desired.
(llliec: No. lUllendry llloek, Norlll Court

square. Aahrvllle. N. C. v

iT II. KKKVKS, II. U.S. II. K. SMITH, II. K.H.

Ora. Reeve & Smith.
Kp,TA,-S,F,c- ,i

In Connolly llulhllnn, over Kedwood'a Store,
Pntton Avenue.

Teeth eilrueted without jiaiil, Ith I he new
uu.iKtliellc, and all cases of Irn-- Hulnril v l.

'. KAMSAY, U. U.S..J
Jeutal $jomvitt

n nsrsnrd llulldinit Kntrances. I'alloa
venue and Main Street.
fehJtldlt

none other, leaves no bade.sd of I he..I,..,, it n a purt
pounds. (1. A. H. aliii'if, vh te sisHt-he- wore

effects and is a flesh-form-Move with a ple-.-- of p.is-- under It, It will

,! without Hie naucr msin'lusl. Is ing iniiile, imd one i desired to
ARDEN PARK HOTELof the most approved type.tho incident in thelllk-ue-r Than lloolli.Another about It Islh-t- l it lll

Alphonse Daudet. the Frimcli Dickens,
as ho isnbsiirdly c .lied. Is so near sighted
that he writes" at n veiy high table to
avoid pet'ik'tual stooping.

Hi I do where sullte one tied the tailsThe exci pliiili to the rule, if tho scriptnot relain heat, and ihsiuum cum me iu
,..i,r it melta. Il Is Used ill the ill Itlilfm ' ryVAJI nOCTEX-S- ) COCOA "on

ural Keying that "a prophet Is not with- - two hurl's togi tle-r- . The was at
lire of (he little automatic lire alarms for AND COTTAGES.a loss to riiiieinb. i' who tins was,i tit lemur save In Ills own country is
l.,,i..U i, ml which uive an eloctrlc alartn Jnmes Whltcomb Hiley Is reported as

saying: "I am sick ami tired of writing and he asked the chaiil iiii. Willi facea rule, has bit-- found, it was dis

triist..lwur. wed"). Tanslronn- aanr ink
It ulvnaure and Ibo weak Willi
Impunity. The enclllnc eCeet. m lea
and con". nr. ob.lnted hy Iu Mnndy
umb, nnd n.rvou. disorders nts, Its.

When the metal melts, owiiu to the rising
covered. thiMUgh a young man in the 10 miles South of Aalieville, on A. at B. K. R.dialect. I call wnio ueiier verse innii i

ls.thainl Monjoska coinpany. His iinme lVer wrotein jargon, and I menu to dolt."of the temperature hy I'"'--

Hliniilu KalH-rlmr- In Kleetrlelljr.
Iloved and vre.cnlrd. Itellcloas to

Is dun-ne- Dnvid, niul he was assigned Ihrlii.l. rse.t .ule In Ihe world.Walt Whitman was at one time a field tkkhs:
er Month 40 OOASK FOB V.tK IIOi rKX-S- ) ASDt rat lotisliowsun aiiiuslnaandlii- ntirso in the Union iiriuy, and after theto tho miiiMt parts In tho plays those

I'n-a- t arlii-t-s p;i-s- i iited to tlie public. In tak:.ooth:k.in ric llshliig.urig- I'liswoftlie war ho was npisiinted to n

its sols-- as a judge, that gent Ionian said
it was (ioliah. Tlie r went mi

witli his talk nnd inado his n l'crence,
speaking (ioliuh's iiameiu all ciiiilidi'iice.
Some one behind pulled hisco it tail and
said 111 a whisper: "It was imt ttoliah;
it was Absaloin," This rather kmn-ke-

him out for a moment, Imt ouickly re-

covering ho said: "Well, there appears
tol ir httlo discn'pnuey nlsmt who it

VVSMVHlaVal4VaaMiaaiaV''S1SS,d Per Week
PcrtmyInally suggi'slisl III Saiiirennd explaiiusl

... r..ih.ii l,e l'uiiiilnr News: A
Hichelieu ho pluyeu rnincois, nnu

wheii the coiuimuv was at Zauesville, O.,

that hupiieiied to ls tho play pnKluctL

ptMition as clerk in olio of tlio Washing-
ton departments.

Zola is fond of tlioniughbn.-- dogs, of
lilnncr and Tea I'urtics on uncdny'snotice.

J. W. KOLLINtiS.

Veterinary Surgeon.
I will praetlee In the city nnd surroundlim

country.
I mice nt V. P. IHnnlon t Cos stable. Til

Mouth Main street. "I"'1

MISCELLASIiO'JS.

pencil aervisi for a nsl, a piw-- of thread for
a line and a bent pin for a h.k. whll" the-bai- t

Is composed of a small lump of senllim
irliieh Umelled around I he head of

lids town la tho young man native 75 cents.

MISS JENKIINS,
OF WILMINGTON, 0.,

A C.KAlll'ATB III' THIS
Tliot. A. inorrla, Prop..the 'nlti.as shown In tho lower corner of

place. It Is the place where ho was liorn,
Immght up, and where ho went out of
uightd to steal watermelon! with the
other Isiys.

the engraving (A).
Antes, N. C.nprlO.ltf

which ho has a largo keum-1- , and his
stable contains many flue horses. His
home at Mttlan is one of thu handsomest
country places hi France.

James Payn, tho English novelist, ha!
written als'iut forty novels, ami every
word of tho manuscript is in his own
handwriting; will have nothing to do
with srennirrnuliora and he

Young Duval was not exnetly a prophet,
but hu was a iiieuilK-ro- f a gn-a-t company

was that tied tlio han's' tails together.
As I was not sure alsmt It uivself 1 went
toClmplaiu Whai'loii, thinkiim lie should
bo authority on the matti-i'- . ui.d lie told
mo it was Oi.liuh." This so completely
turned the laugh usm tho chaplain that
the got back his cninp.isuii! and
finished his iu gisid slylo.
Chii aiso Ilernl 1.

COLLEGE OF MUSI60F CINCINNATI,VM.R. PENN1MAN, Aahrvillc, N. C, April It, 1S80.

The copnrtnemhlp heretofore ciistlnnT beand the town turned out in gn-a- t force.

Thu house was full, and it sian became Will alvc instrumental and vin-n- l Icasona nt tween the undvraliincd, under the Arm nansc

of I'l'l.l.lAM K CO., la thlsdaydlasnlvcd byPKOPKIUTUK Ol' npliareiit that Clan-nc- was tho star at Mr. John Mellowell'aor utthc pupils" houses,
l. . . .1

Terms l .00 tier hour. I'or further Informn- -traction. Kvorv time lie came upon tne sieppe ten iioura out ui me i,,,..,,,-."...-
,

stage he was j;ri- te I wilh applause, nnd spending tho remainder in rending and
THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS, mutual consent. The debts dnc by said firm

will lie paid by Lawrence Pulllnm, and thetion sec Mr. John Mellowill, at Kedwood's,3U fur every little speech isuupiei wnung.
debts due to said Ann w ill be paid to him.of lb. .vers was thrown him. Iha.th and ur address Miss Jenkins.

JllllcllldeodUwTHEATRICAL CHAT.

Heat of the Moon.

A problem of gn al liileiest in physics
and astronomy, on which Tyu.l ill. Lord
Itisiso and I'n "feasor Langh y labored III

and the business cuntlnued hy him.Mialjcaka were terribly slighted that
night, aud ns the actors stiaal bowing

KLFCTftlC KtSltl!"!. I. AWKHNCII ri'LLIAM.
II. C. WADUHl.L.

Tho ptofil! of Btuart llidwunV first
season as a lone star wen1 ui.Tos.-'W- .

rvilelv Carta bun liliuiliretl KllUeltU
the curtain nrosc.ln nsiaiiuie 10 nilTk. n.h .hniilil la nlaiut an Inch long, yaiii.hiislHs.il solved, and Irusi worthy

evidence at last Ii.h-i- i obtain. d as to the RAYSOR & SMITHafler the last act, a hugo htainl ofn.l ..in I thin tissue iiata-r- . If,
of moonlight, litis has..i.ii.iiii,il,i,i.via,riinciit. I he wax is brisk llowi'rs was handed over the fiadlights. ,, 11,. . -- ),, the leiuliug luiritoiio rule thermal vuliu

AHhcvlllC.'N. C.
p, u. Box IP.

mariadly

PRIVATIBOARO.
NHW IKMIHUI NHWI.V FUHNIHIIHI)

AUL MOI1UKM IMWmVBMBMTH.

SIRS. N. II. ATKINMON,
No. ait liny wood Htreet.

tnnuadlr

ly rubbed Willi 11 plmu 01 w.aueu It lairo a earn, on which .
( Wr Arthur Hulllvans grand opera, To our 1'iitrons of the past!

Ihrisj naiiies in the following irUT: I ..ivniilun. that is to lai pnaluccd at 1 have tills day sold my Interest nnil goodsullicleiit ehs lrlinlevcli illouwiu on pi.
j.,..i ,. iio, 1l.l1 lo "bite" vert' read Prescriptionl lnrenco Duval, Ikadli, Helena fjnrtc's new theatro In tho fall. will In the Insurious: business In Asheville to

Lnwrrncc I'ulliiini. who will continue theHy. and n da atliched tolho Ins.k for

nulla n while. It Is har.ll)' necessary lo Mrs. Uancroft,e "A ltivcrside Story"M'sljeska." Clan'tico had all tho honors

that night, even if hu should never bo

heard of ngeiti. Chicago HeraliL......1..., il, luilt" .I1011I1I always l lire

nccidiipli hcd by .Mr. C. . Hoys,
olio of the piidcssorsat Smith Kensing-
ton, who, by mentis of his quart!"

has produced a tlieiinopilu of al- -

I t delicacy. Hy this np- -

piinitushocirn reti'l'T wiisiblo the heat
of a caiullo up to the distance of a mile
and and by dinfllng tlie
minute disk of tho instrument to tlio
miKiti he bus shown that I hi" warmth re

business. I hesaak fur him a continuance
of your putrutiniic.1X1 ) n f: i : I s rr su.,.,.h1 to I hi hem I of llm miniature INh m VA A. KJ A J II. C. WAIUUtLL.

nor 1 1 d'todotlierwiw, fie lliiusiiid plien.Miieniin of 11

FI ND Af bCUOOL WOliKERa
fish blliiiwllhltsuai iiilgbl

The Hl,'i lillernullonnl isiiunny ROCK QUA1UIY
FOR KENT.

tells the old tale of a ba.lish girl who

deserts a true but huinldu lover for a

false WiMs-rn- f loftier station and learns
the tisuid bitter Icosou of .

Harry Watklns has drainatiiatl "The
Hidden Hand," and his daughter, Amy

Iam, Is to star in tt It Is said tlmt Mr.

Watklus is over 70 years of ago, aud that
ho has been an aeur for flfly-fon- r years.

Mr. ft. C. Carton, eon of tho late Dr.

Helrlillllc. News. t'liiiveiitlon ai riiinouiK.
I'lTTsiu no. .limn SO. Thu sixth in ceived fnuu its l light Is cipml toKnun S'nrwav ttmiit. Iliu reiMirt Hi lt r.

ii a vi no ki:mvi:i

ARE NOW READY TO SERVE
v...., ih eniilon-r- . will next

ternal iiiual Sunday mihisd convention Hint given out byacau.lle at twcuty otie
fil-- t distance, the iitTordswilh

THU LAKCUHT ANII BKHT KU ll'''tu ,N

THU IMU'TII.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

H. C. Woltcrcck & Co.
CON1.TWICIISISt ANI MISISO KNOINKKHS.

Annlyses of Melnla, Ores, Conl or Coke, Mia- -

eral Wnters, I'erlllliera. etc.
I'KlCli LIHT O.N API'I.ICATIDN.

Mining nrntierty investigated, dcvcluicd,
tiounht nnd sold.

-.- 1 ..in on 11 new I'ol ir A
mbled In Mechntncnl hall til Mil!

the nnticiiuitious of 1'rofess.ir llanriais-ci-al ateamer, which call ho liaiiksl on to

tlie siirfaiw of the lee. Is cniiatrin lcd city, with l.S'Xi present
Smyth. (Ibscrvntiiinasooiiia to show that ,

although the in.s.ti's face is under the THEIR FRIENOS AND THE PUBLIC AT THEIRfrom all parU of Koith America, everyfor the use of the explorer, who linn ileter-tnllin- l

lo ptir.uo thu mine eoiirae which
state and Wiriti.ry la lng Maze of an uiicloiiil.'il sun for fourteen

NEW STORE,xrhnXt nj'tiir; x;; .UJ .n t .1.., uritis., pr.,vi.r.
Ulnudaof Now bllnrlu. ing l'rlnce Kdwarde New

Apply lo uaduriiiK the Ineomlng week to

rent the Hock Uunrry on the oposlle side

nf the river, near the Iroo htiilKe, nnd the

NINIt TIINUM IINT IIUUHRH

near hy. A ood rock man can get a bar- -

w
days, it remains i purutiwly crad, and
tlial whatever li.'iillngil d.a-- ultimately
nrcivu is rapidly gained and as rapidly

Crilchelt, has written a new play, which

Ii:m laseii accepted by Miss C. Grnhame,
and Is to follow "New Lamps for Did"

ut Turry's theatre In London. It is In

three acts, end deals with nuslern
homo lifo.

It will Intentit desaniillng theatricid
mantigiTS to know that their colleague,

Dninswlrk. with the possible cxe.tton
C tirresiHiniiriiee pt,,i.-M-.

Utntiles enn he sent hy mnll or ciirraa.
est hy irras, ehuraes must M prcpatu.

AnenU wanted la every pines.

Chattanooga, Tcnii.
After Nov. 1, IHtrJ, the hill pnawsl by the

uf Manltolsi. The cotivi niton witscaiicii 31 PATTON AVENew York legislature requiring iiieispnp
.0 nf ..niiiiies and treluht cars wit h auto-

lust. London Standard.

It I nil Your linn llilsluesa,
to order by William iteyuoiue, i iw
ria. llle. . ... . . . ..UK. H. C. WOLTCKItCK, Kiiln.jiiiirltilill wninth' couplers will Is) In fon-e- , with a fsslMannarr. NATT ATKINSllN & SON.novo dAwly

Kisai vour mind on your sham of theMiualty for earn lusiatice 01
lCiiKlltsli and lTcnclt mnr'JU dlf

mica Willi the law. Herr ltisa iithal, or Ucrnil, uuti worm
mmiy millions of marks. HU wife
i.n.i.iht him a dowry of two millions,

worki iloiiot try to manage for the wholo

Unit. 1 romciulior a man who used to

utniiso mo very much. IIo never earned

When he riipsl Ills gavei ior ororr
the Urge liall. with it seating capacity
of 5,W Mi;tle, was alsait two lhirds

'"Tilt- - session olain-dwll-
devotloiml

exen-l- s s, pimdiioted by tli y-
-

A newly Invented (lertuaii explosive

named "n'trnget" la said to be inado from10THERS
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,molaasns and Iu ue three umen aa nuner,,..

limn' than 1 " a week until ho had passed
111 wars of a','i and during his married

IKrHI'ltlt HAl.lt,

Hy vtrtnr nf n il1 nf irit rkrrnlrH In mi
hy T. W. Aolilitti n 4tir llh tiny uf Hcplrm
Ikt, Ihmh, nulHtt-m- In the oMUt nf I he Nr-f-

(Htrr nf nf Ihintrumlw Cnunty, In Hnnli

am iiiint KlycvrliioFRIEND' life his wife had cartH'd inoro than ho

but nothing could ever persuade tho

Uormuti Inipnsarla to travel either by

train or tram.

0A3TR0NOMICAL TIDBITS.

Ginger is a niitlve of tho West Indies.

Bha.l nic and bacon is a fuvorlto break- -

Holds nnd George U. Bteiinins, o; uroos-Iv-

The elirol.tneUt of tho delegiiles

then followed, after which fhe president
iiiitHiiut-- d the various committees.

.I.. 1.. .1... ,... ti., lutein,, t

FOR YOUNG LAOIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
had. Yet ho would i.ro.v intensely ex I 7. nt pnitc 7 ni MunicriKr Kwrnw, n

the nirt'hnr numcy for thrrrnl rtNtM5Y
M. Kouiptet, a nilneniloglsi, viniiun to

have dlsroveriHl In a nilxttin, of slllcule of

copiier and lime u s rfeetly iiuchangal.le

color Identical with the laMiitllnl Alexaii

drlnti blue, the coiuisialtlon of which low

loin mir..lcd artisls.

cited il huge and exceedingly
imists-roii- s cutisiralloii would not inlopt No. 40 I'rrnch llroiul Avenue.lli:n couveuiioii la vuu

ever held In I'HUbnrg. The didegnlisj
n pns-- nt lli'.Hiii .'un 'ay s. h.si.s. with.0

IhcrvIN nt'HrrtiN'ti, onu ny rrnMin in iw miu
Mrrurmihl T. W. Axhlnn In rntmtly with the
irnvli(un of unld Herd nf lmt, I will tfl nt

pMhlk' nucllnn fur runt. In the ItlKhrat lililtlrf
nt the court hnunc iluur In Anhevlllc un Tue-iln-

tlrf inth lnv uf July, A, I). lNtfO, on

hlsnlaiis, tlnu:;li his com tioti with it
font dish. was paying his fare as passenger on Itsl.l;s,;IO tl.'ll'Ts ntlil .l.lil'.inii aciioinra.Sclriilluo wrlu-r-s have ntvntly imteil aLESSENS GtR TO LIFE Of L i... o lie-i- T. ill" Llllt llellolll illa MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

il'urinnnv venra Aaamhile I'rlueliinl of Ml.
v..'r..M Inailiiite. llitlllmore.l

OlMINISHE!
cars, me mm euipuiyiiig inio wouio.
If inanag'1 by hint, grow wealthy In a
vine, ho insisted. SI ill the firm dists'tised

tion in t.te I nihil ' ,: I Icriltorh'!
,....1 ili-.- .b l.iMVh ... ri ll.es tlted. Its

hy virtue of wlih'licurious pheliouieuou,
electric cars can awviid liinisiiiilly heavy

grtdes. When the curiviit paswia fr.m the
.... ,1..1 1.. 1,.. tra. k It causes iiii 111

Au Uleii Is the culinary tltlo of flsh

Iroswd mi as lo have a bluish appeuninco.

The "clam slink.-,- a new drink, it
made hv mixing inllU-- or cream
-a-nd clam Juice, with 4 dash of celery

hliu h mnrr n ynim nm niimr i.uiic.arM'rtiird
hi until tlet'il uf inixl. ami nlno th fullowlnic
tit rurilH-t- l rfttMte: In thcnurlhern nri
nf the cltv uf Atthrvlllr. unlil county, Ituntv
nt the iturt hern hoiimhiry nf unlr! tity, tm th
eiint utile of North Mntn it reel, front tne y
ftHl un until Htrrvt. nml run n Ins hntli cunt- -

aK"MOTHERS' a, tor tin ni- -
. : ... ..i. i..nlr.i el Is t.ll.'el I'.,itr.HILD Aaslated liy n eorpa of coma.-nten- t tcnehera.

ol sclliailllllllllll llllll III. ueen uiycreiiMsl ftictluti or n'sislaitcti to sliding

between them, the ntmlt ' which la that ....ui .... .re . Iillil ill the Vik.t ler
With Ills valillllile sei yiccs anil wen. nine
to conduct business. That man had been

so busy nil his business life planning
affairs 'with which ho had no connection

BRAOFIELO REGULATOR NTQA

sepasdAiwiy
alt.-Il- otel Mail. vnnl UUr. feel in mrnilrl limp to not her

itrtt't, nutl I'ontnlntiiK utmut one hulf menslipping Is to a large ilegrisi prercnicn,
is til a i

, ' .' : .

riloiy Is roiicho.li to
Itntiiove the ipu.ntvol thertiiit.la.y st li.ail

and to sm;,,c..t un I devlw new mid net- -
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINO,

h. ..Il.,na tit Aalieville and VlclnltV I
mure ur it i". nnn luny iiewnirrti in Mia area

Where yiinV ami Harrison IMsngre uftniNt. Thin May au, INiiu.
Almost a Poiihlo Drowning. W. W, Wit UT,

niny.TliHturiltU Truntct.woiilil nnnoiiiiee thnl nt my ahoisi onCollrKT
atm-t-, next to Woodhury'a alublra, I nm m-- ti.,....A Ph.. June 20. A young

Unit he really had no time lotiutm or ins
personal work, lie was imt lazy, but he

did not know enough to mind his own

business. Christian Union.

Wamiiinuton, Juno vn.-iie- tore

Uuay detwirleil for Ueaver last
hn Vail un interview With the

ter tho is ol r. Il llillg B.iu o n in iH

the eiiilnieiii iiiiil til l I, lo furnish tlio
world w ith minor, ii i lay scmsil man named ileiiry Jaiui's, a resident of

the Twelllh ward, was drowned in the
ter tnnn ever in no worn in my one.
Wniiona, liuHgirs nnd (.'nrrinie'S mnnulnet.
uml. Kepairlun nnd n nr sh.
..i...ii. i Biili.liielhtn utinrnntee-d-

sous.
JRATT'S

I ASTRAL

president ill n'gani to tile Pennsylvania
appointment as onu of the nine new
n.i.i.ioia Miinruiaom. As has already Mv workmen are nnu saiiioiiM.ii.I'riubleueil lo Ileal h.

EntK. I'a. .,1 line vB. Little Hts'd Terry.Ihiniu.rn xobiiimi ior iin.i mn
river. He was trying w tei.cu
named ttttokl r to swim, but ex-

hausted. Htickler waa roaxlied by

partlet Iu Voats just as be wae liuking
for the third tniii.

n,no,hi'Jr m"M""- -

D. BmNBTTIt.been stated he tirn-e-d Col. Ullkluson e
ATLANTA. u.. June 90. The ca ofInlins with his usual force. It is now pretty son ol d. .1. Terry, living neara

. ... ., ....I.Lhh . lliieioirAlii' on I'g.iitHl tne Kii iimoiin nnu
stated that the president agnwl to noui
1. 1 ill iiilUinaon iiroviiliin that Sen

tllliiairii, incv ."in " iw'...i. ........r,
the nlghl the lioiise flit entered thevilli' R illrmol colnpunv unn nisi ,ti. ur,--

11. F. P. BRIGHT,

JJISSllLI TIUN.

Wr the unilerslirnrff hnvrthla day dlasnlred
partnerahli' tiy mutual eunarttt, All ohllnn-thin- s

nnt otherwise provided for will lie met
by J. II, Wenvrr. Any sccuunla dns th. Ami
arc unynhlc tu cither.

llltHHINO nt WHAVUK,
This 7th day of Mny, lnuo.

PARTNIIKHHIP.
The undersigned hnv. this day formed a

rnpnrtnrrahlo under ths nam. and ntyk of
Vi'envcr At M vers, for th. purpose ol enndsjet-In- n

the shoe business In nil Its hrnnelws. nt
the old stand uf Herring at Weaver, au rati-
on avenue. Ions II. Ws.vsn.

J, Nostn Minss.
Ashtr file, JuntO, 1R0O.

liled In tin' cltv coiiri, lie aoco uio... .a.i,.'ii,iil .....I it., liiev s iator ytiay would not claim tlio second
niniitrolliirahli) of the treasury, now I!l lll"l"I.V I'" .,''". lOOi """ J"'.'

liedr.Hiui crrym:; a vu iimua
in, nil h. Thecal spiling tilsiu the U"d

admrH the child mi' and the rabbit ut- - UFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Hlled by Uilklnmin. Hetmliir Uuay
wnnlit nut airrias to these b rnis. insist--

Klsner'e Hcraiilon Meadquartore.
Ht lUNTos, ra June

KIsiit of the Ls moiTntif staU coiniuit-te- e,

tehgriipns from Hatloton that he
will not open his headquarteiiheretmUl
Tridsy or baturday.

t..e.i i. iiiieinis civ. Tlio fright threw
a ver.il. t I' i' i? I .if si ir, niii-o- u e
mull i iiniilng on the llirlitnond
niul I). " ilh' l.illrisid, mid lite accident

ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY ODERLE8S1
Burnt In eny Lamp without dinner of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
get the genuine. For ealo by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
AMIIICVILLB, N. C.

sepi dkwly

Ing that rennsylvanU should bars tlie thu boy nit" paroxysm, from which he
never recovered, and he died in a few AGENT.

DR. BATTLE'S OFFICE.
Iu which b" wee nun isienrie i nv in
i.ui...lh. i,n.i. He stilfeied cunuussiuuprivilege 01 miming itiininwni

This la onu of the suaus tliat is bourn.
of the spinal column end paralysis of thestanding in the way of the appraisers'
lower liuiisi.elate.


